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Sub: Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDAt Petformance Budget for
the financial year 20ti-t3 (Period L.4.2OL2to 31.3.2013) held on 25.07.2OL3.

A meeting of the Monitoring Committee constituted to review the Performance Budget of DDA

for the aforesaid period was held on 25'07.2013.

Members/Officials present were :-
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Initiating the discussion on the peformance budget, FM DDA informed that the review in

hand is basically to go through the performance of the projects of Engineering Wing emerging at BE

and RE stage of thJ year ZOtZ-tZ. He stated that the Authority had approved Rs.-4666.19 Cr. for

incurring eipenditure in RE 2012-13 against which the actual expenditure of Rs. 3313.11 Cr. had

been iniurred upto March, 2013 resulting in shortfall of expenditure to the extent of Rs. 1353.08 Cr.

FM further referred to the scheme-wise detail of East Zone wherein shortfall in progress of

work was observed. The Chief Engineer informed in respect of scheme "D/o river front Yamuna

pushta,, progress of work could not be achieved because drawings of the work were not received as

the same were yet to be finalized by the IIT Rurkee.

He further informed that the funds provided in RE 2012-13 for the civil work of"D/o 200 acers

of land at Bakkarwala" have been utilized and the shortfall in expenditure was on account of electrical

work which were pending for want of revised M&ES.

With regard to scheme "Integrated Freight Complex at Gazipur wholesale Market" it was
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In respect of scheme "C/o MlG houses ,sector-9 - 
at Jasola" it was informed that fo- r:

execution of the work the "'l"iitun 
*ut yet to be prepared by the HUPW'

For the scheme,.c/o 300 EWS at chilla,, it was^informed that as per orders of the Engineer

Member, DDA this,.r'"" ii"t"oit"'*l'li-r'orn ew: h*t;;io lllc houttt and upon issue of

,iH'lr;;i;s; bv the HUPW fresh P'E' will be initiated'

Theworkpertainingto..C/o240MIGM.S'G10.(E)Bakkarwala,.hasnotStatedduetonon
receipt of revised drawings from HUPW'

TheChiefEngineer(NZ)explainedthattherewasshortfallinexpenditureinthescheme.'D/o
land at sector-GZ u ca Nare;lrb.,o/;'"il;;;; tt. *orr.'oi*J.i t,pi'rv line could not be awarded

and therefore, funds to th" ";d#; 
tr. 3.80 a;. .orra no#. 'itiii)Jlbiintt 

il1t budset provision of

Rs. 7.51 Cr.

FurthertheprovisionoffundskeptinREzolz-L3formakingpaymenttoDelhi]alBoardas
Infrastructure fund under tn""'r.i.r-"'..51o iand at secto; i & G-i'Nirela sub-city" could not be

;iili;;;;.;t; the Bank account or North Zone was freezed'

Inthescheme"C/oMProadatNarela'C/oapproachroadlsBTto"WesternYamunaCanal"
aqainst budget provision ,f 

'1;.ff;;;; .*p.jnaiturri ;r nt. is+ ci could be incurred because the

s.rle was not availabte or. ,o'Io',nluiquliii"ii? r.il, rrrid.g ptl.t, tittking of material bv BHEL and

removal of trees.

For the work,,c/o 288 EWS houses at Jahangjrpuri" the budget provision of Rs' 12'50 cr' kept

in BE 2012-13 *u' |..du..o io-;l R;. l;.00 l;. in nr zorz-ii [..."* tr"'t contract has been closed
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The Chief Engineer (DWK) present in me meed-ng. exp'arneo ma! iie oL'oget pro'is on of Rs

10.60 cr. kept in BE 2072-t3;.?rElj;;;i; nr. s.sz cr. i"?Ii ioii-r3 for the scheme "D/o 176e'Bi

Hect. of land at Papankala p*t'ii ph:i; and yet the *|n" io'fa not be utilized because the work o

S.W. drain in sector e o*u'ku";l';"]ty;;d; io tttct'itJiuues coming in the alignment of tht

work.

For the work,,M/o Mp road in Dwarka (Dense carpetinq) on the N4aster Plan in Dwarka" it wa

informed that against tht b';;tt ;;;i;tt "r-nt ^z 

oo t-]'<eot in RE no expenditure could b

i".rri"J.t t,. ,t-"rt tras oeen i'warded in tl'e month of l--: 2013'
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Tne Chief Engineer (Project) informed that a part of land rvas noi availabie ln rn3 scni-:
I : and ph-IV & V 

-Rohinl i/o R/w'Master Plan Road Rohini Ph-IV & V". Therefore, ihere is shoi':-

-. is, 10,92 Cr. in the expendituie and that the matter was being pursued by the Lands Wing of DDA

., :r LAC for making available the land.

under the scheme "c/o 100 M R/w UER-II connecting canal to Railway line to.l'lundka NH-10"

:.^e delay in incurring expenditure is attributed to delay in finalization of eligibility criteria of the firm

'or lvhich legal advice is required. The Chief Engineer informed that there was stay of the Court and

the Supreme Court of India has ordered to maintain status-quo In the matter.

For the work "c/o 100 M Express Highway from NH-10 to Rohtak Road to Bakkarwala" there

was delay in progress of work due to non-availability of earth'

In respect of work "Major repair of road and flyor/er" against the budget provis'ton of Rs' 4'00

Cr. no expenditure could Oe inturreb because out of aifferent works proposed under the scheme for

major repair/road and flyover only one work has been approved by Hon'ble VC DDA'

The Superintending Engineer (SZ) present in the meeting informed that the budget provision

of Rs. 2.68 cr. t<ept in ni ZOfz-fS in respect of scheme "C/o 30 Mtr. vide link road from NH-10 to

Cremation ground Mahipal pur" could not be utilized fully because there was stay of the cout on

part of land under encroachment.

In respect of scheme "C/o SFS DU's in various sectors in Vasant Kunj" the budget provision of

Rs.7.20 Cr. kept in BE 2012-13 was revised to 1.30 Cr. and the same could not be utilized because

ttre progress of the work has been delayed by the agency and therefore, the work has been

rescinded.

Further for the work providing additlonal facilities at "C/o mega houses D-6 at Vasant Kunj" a

budget provision of Rs. 12.0b Cr. wai kept in RE 2012-13 and the same could not be fully utilized as

It was inadvertently kept on the higher site'

with regard to the scheme "In situ Reh' at A-14' Kalkaji Extn' sH: c/p 3000 M's' DUs at cc

site,,it was informed that no expenditure against provision of Rs. 30.00 Cr. was incurred because the

soil testing was in progress and revised proposat to obtain fire clearance was awaited from the Chief

Flre Officer and the structural drawings were revised.

After the review of the performance budget was conducted, FM DDA advised all the Chief

Engineers present in the meeting to take into account all the reasons which had affected the progress

of 
-work 

in RE 2OLZ-13 and formulate the budget proposals for RBE 2013-14 and BE 2014-15 in such

a way that the budget provisions are not exaggerated and are proposed realistically.

EM, DDA suggested that the budget of the Engineering Wing for RBE

2014-15 may be discussed with him before they are flnalized.

This issues with the approval of F.M. DDA.

Copy to:-

Finance Member.
Engineer Member.
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Sh. Jitender Kumar, Member/DDA
Commissioner (Housing),DDA
Commissioner (LD),DDA.
Commissioner (LM),DDA.
Chief Eng ineer (HO) (EZ), (NZ), (SZ),(Rz),(DWK),(Project), (CWG)
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